SCLC Meeting #14-03 September 19, 2013

Location: City Hall, Hearing Room
3:10-5:00 p.m.

Voting Members Present
Jason Colombini - Cal Poly - ASI President, SCLC Chair
Charles Scovell - Cuesta-ASCC President, SCLC Vice Chair
Steve Gesell - SLOPD – Chief, SLO Police
Dominic Hjerpe - Cal Poly - IFC Representative
Frank Kassak - SLO-Residents for Quality Neighborhoods (RQN)
Sandee McLaughlin - Cuesta College-Vice President of Student Services
Derek Majewski - Cal Poly - Student-at-Large
Marcy Maloney - Cal Poly-ASI Executive Director
Christine Wallace - SLOPD-Neighborhood Outreach Manager

Voting Members Absent
Debbie Arnold - SLO County-Board of Supervisors
Anthony Gutierrez - Cuesta College - Coordinator, Student Life & Leadership
Dr. Keith Humphrey – Vice President for Student Affairs
Katie Lichtig - City of SLO-City Manager
Jan Marx – City of SLO - Mayor
Steffanie Medina - Creative Mediations-SLO Solutions
Vacant – Cuesta – Student-at-Large

Non-Voting Members Present
Jennifer Caffee - County of SLO – Board of Supervisors Representative
Michael Codron – City of SLO- City Manager’s Representative
Jean DeCosta - Cal Poly – Dean of Students – Dr. Humphrey’s Representative
Kelly Donohue – Creative Mediation – SLO Solutions
George Hughes- Cal Poly –Chief, University Police Department
Joy Harkins – Cal Poly – Student Life & Leadership
Jenn Rhoads – County of SLO – County Drug & Alcohol Services
Diego Silva – Cal Poly – Student Life & Leadership Representative
Kathy Smith– City of SLO – City Council Member and Mayor’s Representative

Non-Voting Members Absent
Adrienne Miller - Cal Poly-Office of Rights & Responsibilities
Andrene Kaiwi-Lenting - Cal Poly – Orientation Programs Staff
Justin Wellner – Cal Poly – Director of Government & Community Relations

Guests
Connor Paquin – Cal Poly – ASI Board of Directors
Jordan Lippincott – Cal Poly – ASI Board of Directors
Tessa Stevens – Cal Poly – University Housing
I. **Call to Order**  
a. The Chair called the meeting to order at 3:10 p.m.

II. **Approval of Minutes**  
a. Minutes #14-02, August 15, 2013 stand approved as written.

III. **Introductions**  
a. Silent roll call was taken.

IV. **Open Forum**  
a. None

V. **Community Reports**  
   a. **ASI President-Jason Colombini**  
      i. Jason reported that all ASI Student Government members attended Fall Kickoff where they learned about the structure of ASI and their roles in Student Government. They also discussed goals and action plans for the year.
      ii. He stated that over 11,000 students, parents, faculty and staff attended the WOW Welcome Event. Student Government members participated in the WOW Club Showcase.
      iii. He reported that he and Derek attended the CSSA Conference at CSU Stanislaus and was honored to host the Saturday night dinner at the Colombini Ranch.
      iv. Jason announced that Cal Poly received a live Mustang that will be the official Cal Poly mascot. An Ad Hoc Committee has been formed for creating branding guidelines.
   b. **ASCC President-Charles Scovell**  
      i. Charles reported that events held at Cuesta included a Welcome Back-Orientation, Constitution Day and a Clubs Day event.
      ii. He stated that representation on ASCC has grown from 9 students last year to 18 this year.
      iii. He announced that a resolution was sent to the State General Assembly for student trustee privileges in community colleges.
      iv. Charles thanked Jason and Derek for their discussion about SCLC.
   c. **City Manager-Katie Lichtig**  
      i. Absent
      ii. Michael Codron, Assistant City Manager, reported that a Land Use Circulation Element (LUCE) update will be presented to SLO City Council on October 15. The update is a snapshot of the future of San Luis Obispo for physical alternatives over the next 20-25 years. He encouraged members to participate in the workshops.
      iii. He reported that bicycle transportation and a reservoir conservation update will be presented to Council on November 5.
      iv. He announced that the California Street paving project has been completed. The funding used was from the Measure Y Project.
   d. **Residents for Quality Neighborhoods-Frank**  
      i. Frank reported that a RQN board member sits on the LUCE Committee.
      ii. He stated that RQN will hold their annual dinner. They are now accepting applications for membership.

VI. **Business/Discussion Items**
a. **SCLC – Past, Present, Future Presentation – Jason Colombini**
   i. Jason gave a presentation on the history of SCLC. He posed three questions for the group to discuss. 1) What do you like or dislike about SCLC? 2) What do you envision the purpose of SCLC is? 3) What would you specifically like to see us work on as a group?
   ii. Jason stated that the list of answers, suggestions and recommendations will be compiled, reviewed and will be brought back to the group for setting action plans.

VII. **Voting Member Reports**
   a. Voting members gave their reports.
   b. August noise violations were submitted by Frank Kassak.

VIII. **Announcements**
   a. Jason noted that this is the 25th year anniversary of SCLC.

IX. **Adjournment**
   a. The meeting adjourned at 4:49 p.m.